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TJUNIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPS MEET PRESIDENT QREGOf'J CITY'S."PEST HAS KEEfJE DRIVES

HIS BJ HARD

ed by a speedy outfit, fparks
has not chosen his lineup yet
and I still looking for - a com-
bination which will work togeth-
er and play steady ball. Any-
where from 6 to IS hoopsters
have , been turning , out for the
frosh j. squad. Some of the fel-
lows are working and are unable
to turn out regularly.
t A number of games have been
arranged and some tentative
games planned. The games def-
initely arranged include: Che- -,

tna wa, Llnfleld frosh, Washing-
ton and Lincoln highs of Port-
land, Woodburn high, O. 8. C.
rooks, and Pacific frosh. rf '

! t '

TEAM IS FACED

Huntington Sees Hard mix
I Ahead; Small Floor; to
1 Be Real Handicap

. "Holly" Huntington Is leading
his red and black hoopsters
against Oregon City tonight at
the mill town.

With Kitchen xmt. "Holly" Is
not sure how his team will per-
form, especially against theetrong
Oregon City team.; Last' season
Oregon City had the strongest
team in the district, according to
Huntington, and would have got
ten into the state tournament eas-
ily If the stride at the first of the
season had' been maintained, .

; Oregon City has defeated Lin
coln high of Portland an will
doubtless give Salem' high plenty
of competition. The floor there la
man, which will be a handicap

to the red asd hlnelr. nlavlns- - a.
system which - works best on a
la vrsm flfiAtv TAfsmii wilt s4 e
ntvnt in vi.K.n

FOKIIAPMJH MIX

1IUAR1I4

"Teddy" Fox, who Is the pride
f Independence, will, don the

i oV

pounders. Lfi t nrht in
ter are: Bee JarmanT President
Hoover and JehnTftattUJr

interested in either rifle or pistol
shooting Is Invited to attend and
oecome acquainted witn the club

a oeoeuu aenvea irom It. ;

a
The. . -

Salem Rifle. club is afflllat -
ea wun ine National Rllle asso-

gloves with - "Happy" Chapman, .

who hales from Kelso. Wash.,- - In
a bout here Wednesday night, Jan-var- y

14. The match was scheduled '.

for. the night of January, 1, but .

Promoter Harry Plant set It aside
for. two weeks because of the big
card on in Portland that night.

Chapman ha a formidable recr west nas been showing weU at ""V:"I fcuard and Is strong on offense' T" T" j ord of knockouts to his credit; His
manager. In a letter to Plant mail-
ed before the holidays. Indicated
that the fight with Fox would be ,
just another "stowaway," but Fox
thinks decidedly to the contrary
He called up Plant yesterday and

w v.vu .uiivii iirKura are. neia 1 ""v.mu xwwuca wm w (u t strong reputation. .Stelnbock Isunder government other two subs who will be taken,provision with younger at the game, but In arange officers ; In Kelly Is the youngster of the Kel- - j r.m riM ud nmw c told, him he was in firrt class con-
dition. "-

Friday night, January 16. Plant
Will put on a wrestling match here
and promises the fans a good card.

Harvey Facing
Dundee Tonight; i

H Record is Good
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 (AP)

Len Hanrey, a first class fight- - .

ng man from England will find
the short cut to middleweight
honors open for blm tomorrow .

bight In Madison Square Garden. . .

The Englishman, with 350. vic
tories behind him In' a 'ten-ye- ar

career and the vacant middle
weight rthrone' yearning for Ian
occupant, battles Vince Dundee.
Baltimore Italian, In a 12-rou- nd

'

feature match. "

The bout will be Harrey's first
engagement in the United States.
He is a 2 to 1 favorite to defeat
Dundee, brother of the former
welterweight champion.

Of""" j -

i ! '

L.

Members of the; Charlottesville
bcheol lor Beys' Xootbail team,
oletnred with President Herbert

Results of
O. S. C. 43 Multnomah club ...SI
O. S. C. Be Multnomah club ...28
0.8.C.47 Chlco State 29
O. S, C. 87 Y. M. J San Fr. . .35
O. S. C. 26 California ........25
O. 8. C. 31 Olympic club .....24
O. S. C. 37 Rossi Florist . 21
O. S. C. 18 U. of San Francisco 28
O. S. C. 31 Athens club 32
O. 8. C. 43 Gonzaga 30
O. S. C. 35 Willamette 24

BLEBS EASILY

SIT J1
In a practice game at the Y. M.

C. A, last night the Wranglers de-
feated the "Y" Junior team by a
score of 41 to 13.

The Juniors showed up well,
even though they were pitted
against much stronger opposition.

Joe Herberger was high-poi- nt

man for the winners, garnering
18 points. t

Friday night the Wranglers play
the Evangelical church team on
the Y. M. C. A. floor and on Sat-
urday night they play the Salem
high school B squad in the pre-
liminary to ' the . Salem-Eugen- e

game on the high school floor.
Lineups:
Wranglers ;Y Juniors

Burtis 8 ...... .F. ..... .2 Pence
J. Herberger 1 8 . F ...... . Magee
Gleason 10 C.....9 Johnson
Gardner ...... .G. 2 Ritchie
Hendrie 5 G. . .. Gingrich
W. Herberger. . .s . Nickleson

S., . . . . Mohr
. 8. . . . . . Clark

DRAFT PROBLEM IS

FACED BY! COASTERS

- LOS ANGELES. Jan. 8 (AP)
Pacific coast baseball league

dlrectorg assembled here tonight
for the annual mid-wint- er

lng tomorrow with three vital
questions staring them in the
lace.j 'j

The! draft problem,? election of
a, president and acceptance of
the 2931 schedule are the wrin-
kles to be Ironed out In the ses-
sion j which holds the possibility
of becoming extremely warm.

At the last two meetings Pres-
ident Harry A. Williams received
four! rotes with : three going to
Cal Ewing of Oakland and one
to' Jack Sullivan.

At for "the draft, ib ia gener
ally understood a majority favor
its acceptance. Four schedules
are tip for consideration, none of
which I3 satisfactory to all.

Can You Beat it?
Heavy Rains in

L. A. Halt Play
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 8. (AP)
Los Angeles' $10,000 open golf

tournament will start Saturday
and terminate Monday, it was de
cided today after two. days of
heavy rain which! rendered - the
Wilahlre Country flub course al
most unplayable.. The champion-
ship originally wa scheduled to
open tomorrow, i j

At the same time. Harry Pol-
lock; of the Aguai Calient e com
pany announced that the $25,000
event to be staged below the bor- -

der next week beg nning Tuesday
has been delayed to Wednesday to
accommodate the postponement
nere.

COMRADES OF

BALL I STAR X

-

t

The recently released records made
during the 1930 baseball season
reveal the fact that Charley
"Chuck" Klein (above), of the

I rnuaaeipnia , Nationals, broke
I lonavetandinr record. Klein cam.

Pfled totafef 44-- assist, exeeed--
ins? the mark of S9 for entnelders

I inase or Hike Mitchell, ef the Ci

1 S50A bttr off nc f h.t t. th
I nurse nn for the winner
I

, vi . v 4.1 t..t' sr wve ie avtvvaVH t- -ru of the matches. Blaney has

and 13 of this season, he beat
BUney 7 up. Blaney, however.

;l smudti ictmi. nntMnr
him 4S down at the end pf the
fmt.lt games. Those who saw
Stelnbock in action at Eugene
when he vu behind at-t- tart

I of the llth a wi a mnrvel
Gf concentraUon and dead-ey- e
bowling. j :

4 The 60 games will be played as
follows: 10 each at : Eugene, Jan-
uary 10; Salem, the llth, Port
land, the 17th; Albany, the 24th;
and the finals at Corvallis, the
31st. All matches are scheduled to
start at 8 p. m.:

According to .Fred Karr, Win
ter Garden proprietor, a Seattle
.recreation: company wanted the
Albany match. Since both bowl- -
rs ar valley; men. It was decided

mot to give up one round to the
northerners.

LEASE OF PORTLAND

BUILDING :TI B

Tne state board f control hasI

which virtually amounts' to the
purchase of the Oregon building
In Dnrtlon A . MnH I n t n. lal1" i 'j . , . rv,

torney general here ' Thursday,
M- - w T--

tate board of control
1 The attorney general held that

authorised by! law for the reason
that it was prepared upon a plan
which contemplates! and provides
for the purchase of the said prop-
erty, and that a portion of the so-cal- led

rent Installments would be
applied upon the purchase price
01 the premises.

The Oregon' .buildlna-- is now oc--
lcupied br a number of state de

sy tne boara ex control.

Diplomatic Fete
To be Notable;

Hoovers Hosts
, ; f 1

WASHINGTON, ; Jan. y (AP)
President and Mrs. Hoover en

tertained tonight at the largest
and most elaborate White House
dinner of the Washington social
season- - that given forthe diplo
matic corps.
' The heads of the1 various em
hassles and ' legations In Wash
ington with their wives were the
guests of honor.

In addltlonto the foreign con
tin rnt. scrtir Rtim.nn .
Mrs. Stlmsoni former Secretary
oc biaie rranic u. Kenogg and
Mm Kellow sntnr mnA xiwm

William E. Borah and Represen--
tative and Vr HunrT W'Temnln
were invited, j Senator Borah and
Representative Temple are the
heads of he j foreign relations
committees of the senate and
house.

trr,, -r-
- J r tX UrWC tfrOUing

3

(Jf 0060131 t Und- -

OiG: O.P. is ont .

WASHINGTON, Jin. 8 (AP)
campaign fundsKtfllTsij.M tn drill

000 spe
cial account of the republican na
tional committee, 832,000 of
which wis sent Into eight states
for use In behalf of! house candi
dates In the November elections E.

J. Matt Chilton, republican na
tional committeeman from Ken
tucky, and Galen 11 Talt. repub-
lican state i chairman for Mary-
land, were summoned to appear
before - the' Investigators next
Tuesday for questioning as to the
use made of funds turned over to
them from the account. Chairman
Nye said he expected they would
have some "Interesting stories"
to tell. - i , j... ,

Women Protest ?

Idea:. Saloon to
Aid Prosperity

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)
The Woman's Christian Ternperanee Union today launched an

arsrnment aratn.t ;tia iospread fallacy' that repeal of the
prohibition laws would "cure the
aAai1 J MM - a S1I

It asserted In a statement the
depression, in fact,) would have
been, much worse had the United
States been on a "saloon era" bas-
is, adding that other countries
in whleh the manufacture and
sale of liquor Is legal, have not
been saved front' the slump.

GOOD F OT

i

Healthy State Seen by AP

Writer; Little Expan
sion Seen in '31

Bt PAUL MICKELSOn
Associated Press Staff Writer
fuinioo. Jan. s iai-i-. -

Football the liberal cousin of all
college eportv bad a fairly pros-
perous season during 1930 around
the! western conference so j that
but few of his dependents need

.curtain their immediate activities,
Here and there notably at Io

wa and Wisconsin minor sports
will be curtailed and long- - roaa
trltts abolished but on most con--

, ference campuses the athletic pro
gram .will move along on aooui
thai earn nlan tnai nas oeen
malnt&lnad the last few TCSrS.

Illinois, Northwestern and
Michigan were the bell cows of
the conference so iar as reqipi
were concerned and all planned
in e&rrv through their minor
anarta erorrams without curtail
stent, except perhaps as regards
ion trios to various relay games.

- Illinois. In addition to main
taining iu minor sports program
will build a $315,000 Ice skating
rink and a 140,000 18-ho- le golf
course this year.
j Northwestern's football re--.

celpts were well above the budget
requirements and the full .

pro-gra- m

will be carried out. which
will. Include an eastern trip for
the wrestling; squad and the usual
spring training trip, for the base-
ball team.

Michigan Goes on Steadily
Michigan.-althoug- planning no

large additions to Its athletic
plant, wil carry on its minor
sports program almost in its en-
tirety, for this year at least.

Ohio State's football receipts
fell 20 per cent but despite this
the 1531 sports program is being
enlarged Instead of diminished.

Purdue also will continue a full
sports program but it was made
possible only by the generosity of
two! of its alumni George Ade
and James Ross who came to
the fescue when dimlshed football
receipts led to an announcement
of curtailment , of track and base-
ball .'!.-- Wisconsin, where football re-
ceipts fell 30,000 below expecta
tions and where only six major
football games will be played next
year as compared to seven in
1930, is maintaining all minor

. sports but on a smaller budget
, and iwlth a curtailed schedule of

games.
; Indiana, Chicago and Minneso

ta will go along about as. before,
with Indiana located in a sparsely

'located community, playing four
of its seven major football games
away from home next fall In the
hope of increased revenues.

The most acute situation Is a
Iowa where the football team.
playing only one conference game
last fall drew only (0,000 spec
tator ai six oome games as com-
pared to 80,000 at four homegames the year before. Back In
good standing In the conference
and with the probability of a
more attractive schedule next fall
Iowa can look forward to, happier
umes. .

SOPHS LEADERS III

SERIES AT DALLAS

DALLAS. Ore.. Jan. 7 The
Sophomores scored another vic
tory in lnterclass basketball to-
day when they defeated the Jun
iors by a 26 to 9 score. This ties
the Seniors. Sophomovs. and
(Freshmen for first place

Tne first half-- was c?li and
hard' fought with the sec I at the
naif standing Juniors Sopho-
mores 5. In the second half the
sophomores started using a stool
pigeon and sinking their long
shots to win easily.

The game was rough with three
men being put out on personal
fouls. Minnlcn of the Juniors
was first and was soon followed
by his teammate Pemberton. Boll-ea- u

or the Sophomores committed
hi fourth foul Just before the
Xlnal whistle.

The standings now are:
NT."'- - r.r - n ; vrL l. Pet.

Seniors ..,...;.. ; .2 1 .6(7
Sopnomores ...... 4. 2 1 .667
Freshmen . ........ J . 2 1 .667
Juniors ..........4.0 3 .000

Lineups:
Sopite Juniors
Lewia 10. ;..;. f. ;'. S Quiring
Bollman 3 .". '. . . F. . ; . J Fischer
Hinamoa 5i....C..i. K. Elliott
D. Cadle 4. .... G Mlnnich
Boileau2.. . ...G.. 1 Pemberton
B. Cadle 1 . . ...S... .. I Koser
ArstUl 1,. ...S... 2 Campbell
- Referee, Webb; umpire, Frack.

STATERS OFF FOR

EJUIET
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Jan.. 8. --Oregon State
basketball team left here today
and will.play five games before
returning to the campus next
Thursday. The Orangemen willopen the conference season against
Washington State college at Pull-
man Friday and Saturday and will
play two more conference games
with University of Idaho at Mos-
cow Monday and Tuesday The
final game of the trip will be a
return tilt with Oonsaga univer-
sity Wednesday night. The Or-
angemen defeated Consaga here
last week by the score of 43 tc30:

The 10 men announced by
Coach "Slata" Gill to . make the
trip are Buck Grayson, Sod Bal-
lard, Bob Drager, Howard Mer-
rill. Ken Fagans. Mose Lyman,
Jerry Thomas, King Bailey, Ed
Lewis and Johnny Jaozlk.

The starting lineup which Coach
Gill hat been using since the
opening ot practice la Grayson and
Ballard, forwards; Lewis, center;
Lyman and Fagans, guards. Ail
are lettermen with the exception
of Lewis, who-i- s a sopromore,

Albany Game Saturday 'to
Be Important; Up-a- nd

Down Form to Date

Spec" Keene Is driving his
"Bearcats' I Sn preparation for
the game ' here Saturday night
against! Albany college, r

i While .f thej game with Albany
college is nota conference tilt.
It Is Important because Albany Is
under , probation ' for one year
preparatory s to being- - admitted
to the northwest - conference.
This will bet the first -- game of
the season for .Albany- - against
any eonierence j team.

- A large number . of - lettermen'are present! jatf the Presbyterian
college and, .have 'shown good
wrk this season. ' No . games
have been played yet which -- give
any comparisons of strength.

Willamette has looked, alter
nately good and poor this season
and has ' not , struck'- - an - even
stride such as it did last year.
The Bearcata". looked best this
season against JJ. tf O. but. have
not worked very :well since then.
Scales, Adams and ' Cardinal
have not hit! their fast pace of
last ' season e although each " has
Improved.. In pome respects. . .. ; ,

.Gibson and, . i Carpenter are
working . better together at
guarding and! also are Improving
on offense. Both are good at
taking the ball off the back-
board permitting a fast breaking
dtfense. Peterson and Kaiser
are two alternate guards who
may see servfc 1 Saturday night.
Kaiser Is strong: at guarding,
but has not I become well accus
tomed to "SnecV offense ret.
Peterson has; been out of prac-
tice several (weeks with an In-Ju- ry,

but is ready to go now. He
Is fast and a.1 good ball handler.'

' Kloostra j
tip-o-ff man

Kloostra 111 tip off man for
the second team and is a good
scorer. Faber and Moore are
doing well at .forward and both
have plenty of scoring ability.
Both , are haxd workers and
steady playersi ' V

The preliminary game Satur
day night will start at 6:45 with

Les" Spark matching his
freshman.- - team . with Coach
Downle's Chemawa Indian school
team. Chemawa has, defeated the
Llnfleld frosa land Is represent?
O

Business
AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Courn 2 milea aoutta I
oa RJvot Drive.. IS hole watered fair-- I
ways, large greon.s. Fees lac, Sundays

AUCTIONEERS

F. NJ Woodry .

It Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer
- ana rurniiura , eaier .

Residence and Store '

1810 Notth Bummer Bt.
Telfphon 511

liATHS
Turkish bath and massage. - S. R.

loran. Telpphn tS14. New Btnk.

BATTERY t ELECTRICIAN
1

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

atntion. fomn d:otrt ani emirrh.

BICYCLEj I REPAIRING
LLOYD K. RAMSOEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court
'ine nest m Dicycies ana, repairingn. W. Scott. 11 a Com'l., Tel. 1.

CHIMNEY SWEEP $

Telephone 118:. R. Northnm.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bldg. TeL S4$S.- I
Dr. Ol L. SCOTT. PSC Chlrnnractae. I

M. tiisn. Tel. 87. Reau I184-- J.

DRa. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chlropractora x-il- ay and N. C M. New
nk B!dr. 5

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes call Sa-le- m

Co. 8M N. ftthj Tel. 1M7J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeteria. TeL 122T.

Stand CleanerwrS- fryer. Call 14SS

ELECTRICIANS
HALTS ELECTRIC CO. New ttm.von, 37 uotirt tst. Tel. ?a. -

FLOOR CONTRACTING f
-

FLOORS of all kin da aa
rtntahert. ()lnn Floor Co, miSSSSm

FLORISTS
Polnaettla.' Crclamen. fern a. com

Diaauona. lorai i Diecea. TeL lzsa.
A. Bennet Nuraerr Co. 2212 FaJr.

Comnlete flower eervlca. Premier
Flower shop, U N. High. TeL !.

FLOWERS FOR AJLL occasions- --
Olaen'a, Court JtvHlgn St. Tey. SOL

ALX. kinds Of floral work. ' T.nt
vioriax, inn m aiarket. TeL 2124.

CUT Flowera. mrAA1n tuuiinm Get
foneral wreaths, decorationa C F.Brelthaunt. fioriaL Sll SImim Ktr
Tel l0.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger TeL 117 er 2221.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Uirrarct'i Sboa.

It

INSURANCE tU

W1LLAVIETTB INS. AGENCY 412
Wtt Bllven, Mgr.

Kaclualve Bnttevtlla Aa-e-

Masonic . Bldg. TeL Itl 170

H,

BECK is a tTfirNTinTrTrin tUt9 K. HIgb . .: TeL til
LAUNDRIES

12TITO NEW 8ALC28 LACTNDRT

r
r,

e- Heorer pen whom they called T
I . New Years Ere. The boys wen I

the grid i championship for 100--

WPODBin QIJTET

TO BEGIN SEASON

Fear Chemawa Outfit in Fri
day Night Game; Play

Salem January 16

WOODBURN. Jan. 18.
Woodbuni high school's basket
eers play host to the Chemawa
basketball team here in the high
school gym Friday night for the
first game of the county cham
pionship jrace for the Bulldogs
There will be two games, the
first one between the MB" teams
of Woo4burn and Chemawa
Btartlng at 7:30 p. m.

Prospects for a Bulldog vie
tory are iery scanty. The team
Is made up of inexperienced
men and,! besides that, another
snag In the shape of poor grades
has lessened the chances of a
good showing Friday night. Two
regulars are reported to be bare-
ly eligible for the contest.

The Biilldogs admittedly fear
the veteran Chemawa outfit and
realize that they will have a big
job if they hold the Indians to a
Close score. Although Woodburn
beat Newberg's quintet by a
score of 32 to 12 during Christ-
inas vacation, the team also took
a terrific jspanking at the hands
of the West Linn team. The fi-

nal score of that game was 32-1- 2.

I

The starting lineup tor Wood-bur- n

will probably . consist of
Schooler and Harold Presthus
forwards, j Gustafson and George
Oberst at j guards and either Art
Presthus pr Pardy at center. As
far as ability is concerned, both
men are about on a par. Both
are fast and rangy.

Woodbqrn's second team line- -,

up will contain the names of
Hastle, Ed Oberst, Dermer
Ramsdell, Gillanders, Nelson and
Stevens.

Following the Chemawa game
the Bulldogs are to mix with the
Salem hoopsters at Woodburn
Friday, January 16. The next
evening they play their old ri-
vals, Silverton.

McCarthy Bit
Uncertain About

Yankee Futures
:

,

NEW YORK, Jan. 8. (AP)
Joseph V. McCarthy, new

manager ef the New York Yan-
kees, paid his first visit of the
Indoor season, today to a club he
hasn't seen since it whipped the
Pirates four straight In the
world series of 1927.

xorcea 10 rumoie around a
bit on details. McCarthy still was
able to display plenty of opti
mism regarding the Yankees' fu
ture, although he refused to pre-
dict they were on the verge of
anotner pennant winning surge.

Incidentally "Marse Joe" set-
tled one problem bothering the
Athletes, he reported aversion to
golf during the training and
playing season. The players can
golf as often as they can find
time, he skid.

Rifle Club Will
Have Practice-Shoo- t

at Armory
The Salem Rifle club ia

Ing Us 1931 actirlUes with a .22-rlf- le

and pistol practice at the Sa-
lem armory range Friday, Janu-
ary y, at 17:30 o'clock. Anyone

OREGON TRAIL

a

jer given by the Oregon Trail !
Memorial Association. The dinner was a tribute to the western
pioneers on the 100th anniver--
MU T H Ul ri ITT Fl AT l TM t
Meeker, founder of the aisocia- -

me iive-ma- n onense cans lor or-
I eawve Bireogxu irom eacn man
I
1
and the guards .frequently-- ., shoot

I as mucn as tne forwards. , .

ly family which has furnished a
number of athletes to Salem, high.
He Is left-hande- d, which is an ad-
Tantage against the ordinary team,

Bdwden la the alternate eenter
and has a year's experience en the
B squad. , I

The starting lineup will consist
of Foreman and Bones, forwards;
Slegmund, center, and Sachtler
Sanford, guards.

COMMERCIAL: PIN

M TM
Commercial league bowling on

the Winter Garden alleva, last
night was broken up by the 4b--
sence er two teams, racinc: Teie--
pnone and Wood-wneatp- n. In the
one contest of the evening McKay
Chevrolet shopmen won two put of
h,r.ee'ri)m "J?nfr Electllci792 8062599, to 813, 873, 812
- commercial Auto.Hody

"hop won three straight by ?irtue
Wfod-Wheaton- 's forfeit.!

.lzl,car, and Pisenbrand bothi'vidual series and game, res pec-

oa ' ,1?? f"
r "

wc.d U'" S

The match between Pacific Tele--
jrwwBum

teams was postponed out of re--
:m " . "J7.1V Til" U1 3ZZ'

IfcKAT CHEVaOT.i.T SHOPICEX
Allen 202 15 161ii 522
DeMtrritt . 174 15 141 , 475
Elslcmr 203 159 190! 851
H. Brova 181 lOO 10 - 631
Kienbrndt 142 158 220; 520

ToUIji .901 792 90 2599

Clio Sr. 143 144 1615 i 448
I. Bmrr 134 222 122? !478
K. F. Taylor 193 ISO' 1

N.tk .159 13 17
. 184 181 191

ToUig .SIS 873 812 ' 2498

COSOIZBCIAJ. JiUTO BODT 8H0r
ZZZli!! Itl III ill

Evans in les 16; 498
8hdd iso iso iso; 450
Ljrch 179 208 12S S10

Total .778 14 769, 2355
WOOD-WKEATO- CO.

Forfeit. .

STEINBOCK BOWLS

BLANEY TOMORROW

V
4 Accepting the challenge made

by J. W. Blaney last month, Sam- -
j w.wwv., ua.c,u o uv wiucoming young star bowlerj will

roll against the Eugene mam on
me bagn necreaiion company
maple alleys there Saturday: i&ight
for the first 10 games of a series
of 50 to be played at Eugene. Sa--
iem, romana, Ainany ana uor--
vail Is. The Salem 10 games' will
be played by the. two stellar pin
men of tne state tne following
dty Sunday, at Winter Garden,
wsluJ"ai i a V. Bt. .! 5

Thls bl match w,n practically
n ,o vav uiyuu;

bowler In the state, for Bla'ney has
long held the reputation pf-- i being
the state's best and one of the
urifiUiini oi: norwv powi- -

n- - li wl "o eah that a Sa,

' I

ACE RETIRES
v, e- -rr--o

Jr.
WHTT m fli I'm

W --ST M W Illlllir I 1 IS T W rW t

has announced his retirement Xrom
the amateur tennis ranks in orderto take up motion picture work.
The famous lanky Davis Cup
star signed a contract with theMetro - Goldwyn - Mayer Company
and wffl probably begin work atnee in a production, :

charge, leaders say.

COURT ADJOURNS TO

ATTBUD BEAN RITES

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. AP)

Funeral services fo. the late
Judge Robert S. Bean, to be held
here tomorrow afternoon, will be
simple. Organ music, an address
by the Rer. Francis H. Ball and a
brief tribute from Charles H. Car
ey will constitute the ceremony.

The state courts In Multnomah
county and the supreme court at
Salem will be Closed. Federal dis
trict court, where Judge Bean
served for 21 .years, adlourned
yesterday and will not reopen un--
tu Monday.

Honorary pallbearers will De
Charles H. Carey. Lawrence T.
Harris, of Eugene, Wallace lie--
Camant, Dr. E. P. Geary. Joseph
Simon and Federal Judge McNary
Active pallbearers will be George
Neuner, United States attorney;
George H. Marsh, clerk of the
United States district court; R. Pj
Ronham Hitr(-- t immi.rniin. hi- - I

ector; John L; Day. United States
marsnai; a. ai, uaqnon, rereree I

in bankruptcy. ! and Kenneth F.
Frater, United States commission
er.

mmE ORDERS TO

AID TRADE IS VIEW

KANSAS CITT. Jan. g fAP)
Members of the Rotary club of

Kansas City, representing more
than 300 business classifications
with nationwide alliances, rdted
iouay io carry to tneir businesses
and to nnwands nf 300 almilar
Clubs in the TT!nltrf Rttp mnA
Canada the prosperity buying
Plan of Joyce Hall, Kansas City
manufacturer.: .

Rnrn rinrln- - . .tal.- -
in a Pullman, the Hall Idea was
put into1 effect by the manufact
urer In his own business by Issue
of 240 orders, anticipating sup-
ply requirements of many months.
These were sent to companies who
were requested to place their re--
suiting supply-- ; orders. In connec-
tion with this business, on a simi
lar oasis. :

In ten days. Hall told the Kan
sas City Rotarlans today, the Ideaoao spread xrom coast to coast
and it had been necessary to put
to work a special staff to handle
correspondence la connection
with the idea.

4 "Y" Quintets
To be Seen Here

This Saturday
Salem basketball fans mar see

xour or tne. Oregon T. M. C." A.
basketball quintets In action Sat- -
uuajr mgm at tne Y. M. C.f A.here fa Salem. The headliner willw w n.u torn uc XU a HQ JUgCne.which are first and second ; tn I

standing in the league" i
Wendllng and Astoria play

iJitMiajinary at V o Clock for the j
consolation game. The latter Is ln
in iirtn. Portland Is occupying
third at present.

Bethel Girls in !

Win Over Alumni
' Quintet, 30 to 14

I liXfCtW ' Tan TV". o lug annualalumni high school basketballgame was played In the Bethelgymnasium. . The, ' Bethel high
school girls won from the Bethel
Alumni by a score of SO to 14.

'The game between the Alumniooys ana the high school boys was
close hard fought battle with

tne aiumnl wining- - 28 to 24. i

Dandy Vacation
AURORA, Jan. 8. The teach-

ers enjoyed a most pleasant vaca-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Rho-n-er

spent the time In Baker with
Mr. Rhoners parents. Mrs. Gib-
bons was In Brownsville, where
her husband la now" stationed.
Mrs. Frankll nTyler enjoyed the
show at Hood River with Mr. Ty-
ler. E. F. Morrison divided his
time between Portland and Au
rora, and while in Portland he t--
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Directory I

LAUNDRIES
i CAPITAL. Cll f LAUNDRY
? "W Wash Everything- - tn Lux."nnnn mss Hmnflw

MATTRESSES
Mattreseea from fartorir tn hnm

Ask about our wool mattreaaea. Ren- -
leva tcra and fumUatora. Capital City -

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C ' WILL Planott. Phono-graphs, sewing machines, aheet mualeand piano studies. Repairing pliono-arap-ha

and sewing machinea 433Ftt fret. Sslm.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
? J "v'"-- wppa com- -

l?.reLV 113 N. CoralTel. 4

PAPER HANGING
i Paper hanalna and painting. Nu- -
mma a nam store. 192 a. Com'L
L PHOXE GLENN ADAMS for hotaeflecoratlng, paper hanging. UnUng,

tc. ReHwhf workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and ral repair

irCii8'Grber BrO- K- " Lloerty

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
l Mesher Plumbing Supply Co. 171 SLCommercial Tel. S700

PRINTING
TOR STATIOVTTTtV Mft.t.''j,"., Prosrrama, books or any kind of.

printing, cal at The Statesman Printi-ng; Department. tl6 8. Commercial.Telephone MO;

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE Mr cu,vi.

STo!T r'o-- 1298 N. lith. TeU2488. Mlltajn Bechtel-Q-. H. Wil la ma.

?OR.Trj' purpone. for every puree'
A11 sUndard elaea of Radio Tun.EOFF ELKCTR if A T. curto...Court Pt. Tet 9fr

STOVES
STOVES and Unn o..u

Y reouur. ana repaired. Allklade of woven wire fenc, fancy andPlain, bop baikets and hooka,,??k61'ia ' Stove Wo "k;
afreet. Ft. B Flemlpg

TAILORS
AKiavra aui i wr mmand women. 474 Oowrf Pt

TRANSFER
.llftli,,'c,v Jrour hauling problems.

HAHBaTJGH TRANSFER
CAPITA T. rl r . ...

StaUi St Tel. 821. Dlatrlbutlns. for-waral-nar

' ana tionn ah,, .ni.uvour ratea '
TOR local or atatant tranafer mt nr.ace, call 3121, Carmer Tranafer Co.Truck to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory

HENDRICKSN. Ulgh TeL 111

8 If rinrn"N. High EL TeL tUi
4. LINCOLN ELLISState TeL 8C71

HOMER ri- - rasTirr RPii.TT r--n

Vi State BL TeL 841 .

W. IL CRAREVirnnsT a nna Liberty Bt, TeL tit
f)- -t First Nat. Bk. Bids- - TeL 178

j. r. m.ninn
N. Commercial TeL 1134

T. U WOOD

Vit.
' , r I

'

I.,

W H. Jackson Cleft). 99 warseld. one of the oldest living
pioneers ef the early west,treet a famous comrade ef thetraa,, Daniel Carter Beard, vet-era- n

scout leader, when they
met at the National Pieneer dii--

f10 " LAUNURT
tenaed one session of the Oregon
State Teachers association.
4'Vv;-:0'r.- ; 1--

Telephone 2t 242, a ZX!gB 4U EUt BU TeL tti
f


